


Mandate down the drain
It r',rt o.e year ago this monlh lhat Richad N xo., his pol .ies,

a.d ndnri.Ellat on wer. s$rpt back lntooff ceon a t da wnleot
el.(tora support whi.h hd5 beer !alled the eredten mafd.tt
eve. delr-.red to a.y candidale . this .ountN ln lhe 12 +rod
uoiths s nc. then, the Presidcnt has secn his cupir€ crumble
Dcfore him ODe br" one. the wdtersate monner ha5 Nalowed
up his jupporters ard asssta.ts Flen hs Vice Presideni was
crushed b\ the ava a.che of sca.da b€fal ne lhis ad

\ l', n l'- - l'r L P rd' r'. p, Ls
trolb ed trme5, he a w.ys hid h s lriends 1o c ns to, but no$ he
nrust Ia.e, alone, lhe e!-"r icreas,is .alis ior .rpea.hment a.d

What happcned to $hat \ra5 perhaps thc rnost powc !l ad
n nistrat on everi \'!hat happened 1o Ni\on s ma.date? What
hipp-..-.d to his 61% ele.roral vor-"? What happened to r-"nder
ihis lnrnrcnre !, formidable admin nration almo5t powcre$?

The dnsuers to tles-" questio.5 nre bv no meais ! mp e and

" . o o ," L \ L 

' r n . . b. r hdrd ordd.t o
onh a few holrs diter the polls had clotccl lan \ov€mbcr, it

s'as obvour thai th-a irresident hal beer oleNhelminsy .e
e e.ted Was R chard Niron reallv re€lecred because everyone
loved R chard Nixon so n ch? r\lavb. not

Whdt this count,y had shown wdj that t wdr not reddy ior the
radicalaid immed atechanees that!!o! d hale been eflected br
the P.etidenl5 D-amodatLc opponent Ceorge Mccovenr
repret-"nted jonrethine this nalon was ajfaid oi Chanse

Cons.qlentr, the Pres dent was reelected Thrt scerninst
rnrpenetr.rb e iortress oi 1972 is now lust a r!in deskoyed by thal
u.nopable \latereatc monner, rcemlngly madc nronCer by the
dclolr ne ol cach oi its vict ms

It5 k,nd of ironic that i,.ither th," cou(s, lh-. Corgrest nor
anyo.e io. that rnattcr, \!ere able to nop the Niroi nrach ne, but
i !c(alsht in a Wdshrnston hote s! te seem tu hare bq,sht th s

.ami.inration to a erindifs halt
Dermond Sheridan

On the cover
Rep WL lianr Lehmaf (D. Fla I vis ted NM recentlv and com
mented on ma.y key nralor issu-"s isee nory or pale 6l
Photoerapher 5teve Procko a.h eved this specia effccr by
"sandwiching" two negat vet and print ne them dt one
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Janet Raskin award winner
lanetSue Raskin hs been recognized for

outstanding writing by the Natronal
Coun.ilofTeache6of En8|sh. She was one
of 6.400 students in the Lrnred Srarer
nonrinated for awards

lanet entered the contest by witing an
autobiosraphical sketch. a samole of her
benwriiing, and an essay on an impromptu

Various cla$es in the Lansuz€e Aris
Department namely, Level l,the Enslsh
classes o{ lo'rmaLlsm, and Advanced Place
mnt Enelish, have been afforded a maF
velous oppoItunity for attending var ed
theater pe ormances throuchout the '71

Thecours€ offering for Qu n ll, known as
"Live Literature', is stronsly recommended
forthose students plannine to enier colleee
as well as tor those who are literaril! in'

English class theater bound

iheme. All these are evaLuated by one hieh
school teacher and one collese prcfessor

The awards arc aiven to stldents lor
recommendation to collese5 and unlve6i
ties for nomination for admisslon and
scholarshrp aid Each schooL is allowed one
nom nee lor every 500 students.

clined The couEe offerl.p includes a wide
rlectlon of modern British literature via
the live stage and frovies, an investlgatior
of plays 6 a eenrc and televsion and
mvies as a m€dium, and jurt plain en

lnterested students mlst pay a 5mall fe€
lor a few of th€ performances Theater
companies include The Playe6 Theatre in
Coconut Crove and The Playeb Trlst

Bleiweiss new drama coach

Theaddition of a new faculty memberto
the English department brings North Mlami
an experienced actor and drama coach n
the person of Carl tsleircrss

He r€eived a Bachelor of Art fiom
Kentucky W€5leyan Colleee, w th a major
rn Speech and drama and a mlnor in
chem nry " He aiso worked n profe$ional
theatrc in New York, Kentuckv, and Ten-
nessee Cu(ently, he is workins at the
Nofth Mami P ayhouse

When asked about hls plans for this year.
he said, "Bes des encourasins dramat c
nterpretation,l amtrylng todo at least one
malor production The amount of activity
depends on the ttldents

''5o far. I have found the 5tldents and
faculty ve.y friendly and helpfu "

Mr Bleiweiss will aso be narting a
t{hnica theater club Anv nudent who
does not take drama class but ,s interested
in Darticipaiins n dramatic activltles
should see Mr Bleiweiss dling the next
n ne w@ks in the Little Th-"ater .oom 2l

basboys seened to come from food chains
such as Food Fair, Publix, Winn Dixe and

lf a student wants help in findine a pa
time iob, he orshe can now s sn up and be
on file in North Mlami Senror Hish School's
IOB BAN(. Some of the available jobs are
qrned on the bulletin board ourside
ROOM 11 See Mrs Loux, Occupational
Specialist, in the Culdance Department for
additional irformation.

Students who want to d scus and ex
plore their carer plans can contact Mr
Loux. What klnd of job 'turns you on"?
How to eet into a speci{lc fieldi What kind
of money can you expect? What ls,n
dicated for future opportuniuesi?

For those stud€nis who want to know
rcre about themselves, n terms of ap
titude, there is the Ceneral Aptitude Test
Battery to find out in which field you are
more "apt" to find succes

More students are wage earners
lrom carparkers to waitresses, babysitte.s

to eas pumpeE, more than half of North
Miam s nudents are workins alter school,
accordins to a sutuey conducted by the
lournalism I class recently

The "do you work?' poll found that &11
of 1,459nudents are nowworkins The poll
also revealed 69% of th€ students who

The main reason the nudenE had for
rcrking was,"we have to work for the extra
thines we want, such as ca6 and clothes "

Many students like havins a job and
handlins the responsibilities that jobs hold.
It sives them a good feelins.

A majority of the sirls inteNiewed arc
either ctuhieE or waiire$es. The boys,
bacboys or drshwasheE

The renaurant chains such as Mc-
Donald s, Burser King, Chicken Unlim ted,
and Lums are main sources for jobs The
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For what do we give thanks?
Do we realJy have )omeihinR ro be

ihanlf!l forT Mdnv p@ple have been
dking that question recently. With all the
scandak in sov€rrment frcm local io
nar,onal. its nowonder so m.ny peopte.re
be.omrng pe5srm sric .onLernrne the
nD,ak of thr men ele.red to n,,hl. ;rh.p

We have s€t aside this time of year to
count our blessine\ and give thants for
whdt we have Blt whrt do we hav-" ro be
thankful lor? We live in n country where
the riShts of the people are beinc taken
away by unscrupulous politiciars

However.we can be thankful rhat we srill

have the rieht to speal openly a free pre5\.
the naht to rc^hrp we ple6e, to elect
rnen to olJrce and to .emove them, and

Many men dlnns rhe pdrt 197 !ed6 of
thrs couniry\ e\ist.nLe hdve 5hei thcr
blood so that people would continue to
enjoythe freedoms the less fortunare of th€

This country hds a creat heritase and
sme fine attributes To realize rhrs we
mun lookthroush the dark curtain of fjlthy
politics and lmk at the Bood within the
svnem (it mav be hard to find bur ifs
therel Then you'll se the attributes that

make this nation a great one

For this countrv to mainrain and extend
its greatness re muststand upfor our rights
and fiehtfor \rhat we hold in our hearts to
b.e sacred, or someday these rishts wili
disappea. There E no room for apathv rn a
demotratic )ocLety \{hen people don tprotst their rehts, there is aways
someone who will eladiy take them away

I hope you take this time to be thankful
lorwhatyou have and in the fuiure protect
it from thosewho wish !o oppress it. When
you stand up for your ightJ, you are
standins up for the riehts of otheE

Spirit easier to display than define
lrying to defineor pinpoinr rhe meanine

olsprrit is notan easy task, but showins or
qpressins itdoes not take up too mu.h of

Spirit in one's heart can make the schoot
and the time you spend in it a lot more
entov.ble Berne a (he€rleader, pep
mmber,or iootb.llp aver are nor rhe ontv
quallflcations in which an individual can
have spirit, but havin8 pride in oor sch@t
can make the entire difference

Fi6t of all, you must be p.oud of No.th
Miami. Retpect itl ln fact, youshould, for it
is one of the outstandins high s.hools in

You only have three years ol hish schoot
(w-"11, at ieast most of !s dot), why not

Many of yo! say, "l dont have time to
set nvolved I work." You don't have to
lorn a club or n.v ait€r s.hool You onl,y
have io .ho$ more \pfit

lf you cannot make a football eame,

'how \our \prrt at rhe pep ralli€n The pep
r.lhe' are a lotof fun to, rh6* whn m,Lp,r
Jun. B€sides, you are setune oLrt of class
ThF should mdle anyone frred up

Whv not tr) to bF. lritle morp \ptrrtedr lt
w Ll be an advantage not only to North
Miami, but mostly to yourse f.

I fray not have sotten across to attof vou
how impo.tant tpirit in a school is. but for
thor of you I d d, l'm slad.

lfyou decidetoget splrited and rcwdy at
a pep rally or game come join nre. I love

Editorial . . .
A writer or editorlalist is at a dGtin.t dis

advantaee when he is ca led uoon to
comment on the "Watersate issue" As
surely as the planets follow then
pr€destined cou6es, a columnisfs com,
mnts will be rendered ridiculous one day
aft€r ihey are printed, tran#ormed oveF
nisht into falsehoods bv the whims and
actions ol the President

Because ih€ Wateryate issue is of such a
dynamic nature, this author ha5 ref rained as
lons as posslble frcm makine a definitive
statement or expressine an opinion on
either the feas bility ol impeachment
proce€d inss o. the meritr of such an action.
ed will continue to do so lntil the entire
matter has 'blown over", as thoush it ever
will. Neverthele$ certain Ja.ets of the
subje.t remain falrly constant, and one can
be relatively safe to speak of them, without
fear of a lishtnine bolt of presideniial
actions coming to topple one's opinions.

One must remembe.that on porely lesal
erounds, Mr. Nixon is safer now than ever
before. The conteniion that two tapes do
not exist is a remarkably clever ploy when
one consideu that a proof of the tapes'
initial existence would be almost im
posible Even iJ such a pr@f were forth
comins, the President has several more
leSal "outJ" which could easily extricate

him from any lorseeable p.edicament
For those who doubt the Presidenr!

competency or mental balance, I must
remrnd them rhat dny attempt ro remole
h,n iromotf,.e thrclsh th 5 merhod $outd
involve extensive psychoanalysis, an ad
mittedly unlikely event, concern ine the
Presldent's Dst behavior and chara.t-".

Whether Mr. Nixon deserues impeach-
mnt o. no!, it does appear rhat any at-
tempt to imoeach th€ Presideni wiih the
rntent to rcmove h h from ofllce would be
a dismal and unnecessarily damasina
failore Mr. Nixon apparently has com
mitted no impeachable offense, and his
competency cannot be rcasonably tested.
Unfortunately, to the same degree d Mr
Ni.on is safe Loncernrne lesalisr,c aD€cts.
he s.( delanahnal,y ruined when it.omes
io the eroded fanh ,n hs judcemenr and
tlre senera dehlement ot hrs repltaton.

A peFonai experience rccently brousht
this hometothiswiter Whiie lisreningto a
prer conference siven by the President, I

realized with shock and revulsion that I

believed nothlne of what rhe .hief
executive wd sayins An accumuiation of
suspicion brousht about by the precedinc
$€eks of connilonal turmoil had rendered
M. Nixon's statemenLs unbelievable Of
the entirc sordld issue, rhis is the mon

Not criminal
not credible
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Letters to the editor:

PTSA says NM better than private schools
thank you

The PTSA would like to thank the ldSe
number of nudents who made Backlo
school N isht a very eood one this year. The
cooperation and interest of so rnany was

The 5 of PTSA at North Miami is slowly
settins narted asstudents becomeaware of
the support the PTsA can sive them in
many ways On Orientation Dav the
president of PTSA asked for 100%
enrollme.t of the sophomore cla$. tt
$ould be a fi6i in the history of North
Miami lmacine over 900 students at a
PTSA meetinsi lma8lne a sroup so la€e
and concerned about each other that they
would work tos€ther to make this sch@l
b€iter than it already is? fhe PTSA is the
cheerins section from the school to the

The Junion have one year behind ihem
and one more yearto co, so this is the 8en
Year of the Rest ol Your Life. l1 yo! have
not already joined PTsA navbe the reason
you have.'t is the reason many have not
Perhaps the PTSA ieeds to know that
Eason. and th€ solution. Don't keep
it to youuell Join the PTSA and speak up.

Senio6, to you falls leadershlp You have
shown it You are responsible nldents You
are a small ca$ in numbers this 15

perhaps why so many of you are involved.
The maturity which you as students have
shown is the example which ihe lower
classmates will follow PTsA helps you in

Eun ice Knocke, presiden t
Parent Teche LSt!dent Assoc iarion

lf anyone ever tells yo! that you set a
bettered!.ation in Miami's private schools
than in their public schools, intorm him
that he is in eiior ln reality private schools
probably have less io ofJer than publi.
schools. Ieacher requirements are less
strineent in most private schook

Principals of private percchial schoots
are clercymen, who usually Ja.k the force,
fulness needed to run a schoot. As a
result, the schools, innead of beins stricr.
usoalJy iack the dis.ipl ne nece$ary for a
teacherto carry on an enlehte.ins leson
Classes where the teacher lsnt a lorceful
tEEon usuallv become somewhat of a zoo
before the ye rs out

Private schools, because theV lack

efficient funds, don'! offer s larse a
cutrlclilum d public schools. Th€re1o.e,
publc school( can be a producrLve.! you
male ihem Pnlate 5chooL are o.t\ :s
productive as theirfunds allow them to be

This brings us linally ro athleucs. Private
schook simplv do not receive the
recoeniuon that Dlblic sch@ls do As .
re\!lt. pro and (olleEe \o!ts do.t na\,
much dttenton to pnvate 'chols so an
athlete fron a pri!ate { hool ha\ l,ttle hope
of be,fs selected, no matrer hos eood he

Other than the fact that privare schools
have a name as beine "prep' schoots.
public schools reallv have morc to offer in

More minor sports news needed
To the Spoft Editor:

lwould very much like to see you cover
minor 5port5 this year, more so than last
year These sporti beinc solf, bowline,
symnast cs, and enl's vollevball

la5t year, despite iheir VIRY impressive
records,they received little or no coverase
For nstance Last year'r eoll team not
only had a record of 13 wins and 4 losses,
but they captlred the CMAC no(hern
division title for the second year n a row

lf I remember coriectly, only 4 or 5 lines
were written to this effect

As for the bowline team, I mvself
rcmember ve.y little of readLne of thisSUC-
CE5SfUL team in the paper Did you know,
that both the girls and boys teams were

both state CHAMPIONS?
Jd ako like to he& about the sirts vottey-

ball teanr They have held home tour
ndments aheady this year and few psple

With the formation of the symnanics
team last year by Coach Sickler, it finatty
Sotsome covera8e in one ofthe ldt issues.
They werevery surprised ar lhis So J would
lketosee moreabout them since th-"v now
have a bovY team tool r

50 please, 6 these respective teaml
seasons besin,wite about them. and tet the
whole school realize what it is like to be
proud of somethins successful.

G ened)
A member of the minorsportr

' El a)Dov I

T'ltnE'5 A FLV
tnYsouP!!

tc/Eilffi,s,e
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Congressman Lehman:

'Watergate may yet benefit government'
by Fran Donneuteln

"Probablythe mon important man in the
United States today is Pete. Rodino,"
Consressman William Lehman told a sroup
of over 100 sovernment and historv
students. November 2 in the Little Th€ate..

Mr. Lehman, who was intrcduced by Ron
Book. Administrative Asslrtant to state
Representative Alan Becker, explained that
Coner€ssman Rodino is chalrman of the
House Judic arv Committee which is
handlins a matter plasuins our
country: the investigat on to discover
whether there are grounds for the im
peachment of ihe President Cranted to
him in a 21-18 paltisan vote, Rodlno, a
Democratic Consre$man from New je6ey.
has thepowe6 of subpeona concernine the

D!rinc the week after Spec al Prosecutor
Archibald Cox, Attorney Cene.al Elliot
Richardson and Ass stant Attorney Ceneral
William Rlckelshaus were forced to leav€
their positions, which Lehman called "a
massacre," the Coneresshai's office
received over 360 lette6. all blt 19 for
impeachment of Nlxon

ATTER AN txrtNslVE question and
answer period, concerned mostly with
impeachmentof ihe P.esident,Mr Lehman
clearly got his point acro$ that ther€ wo!]d
be no impeachment proceedinss on the
floorofthe House lmmediately Asked if he
would vote for impeachment now, Lehman
sid that he would not unless there was a
recommendation from the House Judrciary
Committ€e after their invenigation showed
there were lesalsrounds for mpeachment.

ln a question askine what are Legal
gro!nd5 lor imp€achment, the
Consressman's answer was that lesa
sroundswould be ifa crime was.ommitted
and concernine Watergate, if there was an
effort on th€ part of the President to rm
pede justrce Asfard the Oval Office tapes
mi$lng, Lehman said that this was
"outrageous." Alons with other
Consressmen, he was agains! the ap
poirtment of a Special Prosecutor by the
E\ecutive Branch, because "you donl have
the Executive Branch choose a prosecutor
to investigate the txecutive 8ranch."
However, Lehman is totally in favor of an
lndependent Prosecutd being chosen by

on the subject of public fundins for
election campaigns, Mr. Lehman said that
hewould favorthisonly if the right formula
was created. He leels that the appearance
of slantins on the p&t ol the Senate
Watergate Committee is "partisan, not

PSYCHOLOGY TEACHER Mr Rablnowitz
told Lehman that he heard Lyndon
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lohnson had said that "Cerald rord
couldn't chew sum and walk at the same
time "The Congressmant comment on this
wasthat Fo.d isnt the most intellicent man
that could have been chosen to r-"place
Aenew, but he is trusted and eets alonswell
with othe6. As another menbe. of
Consress put it, 'we neded a Lincoln and
he save u5 a Ford " However, the feeling ln
Washington is to confirm Ford as soon as

Mr Lehnran's fellngs about the Ad
ministlat on and the pre$ areihat the press
has bee. fairer to the administration than
the admifistration thinks After all. the
press "did not plan Water8ate." He ad
mitted, however, that the pre$ hd never
had a warm feelinc toward N xon, but that
the President "overeacted" durinS his
recent attacks on them

A number of qlenions were asked
concernine rhe w ,n the Mid Ean and
what happened on the date of the c€a5e
fire Lehman explalned that the o.isina
cease fire did not hold and that the rsraelis
encircled the Lgyptian Th rd Army. The
Egvpt an eov€rnment then relaved their
positron tothe Sov iet aovernment. which in
turn sent a letter to our 5tate Department
5ayine that Russia and Am€rica shouJd

lointly send troops to keep peace in the
Mid tan afd if w€ did not choose to, they
souJd un,laterally send in troops This
caus-"d ihe United States to so on world

wHtN ASKTD WdY it is so important
that the United States slpport lsrael, Mr
Lehman replied that we are alled with
lvaeland committed to their preseruation
The Rusians arc committed to support the

"Suppo.tins lsrael sthe only way we can
block Rlssian influenc€ in the Arab
countries," he said 'Furthermore, Israel is
the only democracy r lhat pad of the

in answer to a question askins "lf it ever
cnme down to a n@d for oil. would we
sacrifice security to lvael?" Lehman sad,
"No. the Arabs cannot blackmail us.'

Congrssman Lehman is on two standinc
commiites of the House They arc the Post
OfficeandCivil SeNice Committee and the
Education and Labor Committee. He feels
that the single most important piece of
lesislation that he hai "spearheaded'is
one that will provjde Federal Junds tor the
establishine oJ community sch@ls tor the
nqt thre years From his position on the
Pon Office and Civil seryice Committee he
lorsees luture hikes in postal rates b{ause
of rural mail ed smalltown delivery The
audience war astonished when they
learned that therc is more mail moved in

New York City than in all ol Creat Britain
A student arked Lehman what he felt

about abodion and he said. "l'm for am-
nesty" Seiously though, he said that he
was aealnst abodion, but if a woman was
coins to set one anyway, she should have
the fundiig and the rjshi facllities.

coNcERNtNG WELFART, he thousht
ihat it is better to train motheb to work so
ihat ihey won't have to be on welfare

Mr Lehman is very concerned wth the
issue ol airconditionins ai Norih Miami
Hish. He feels that it is wrons that we
narted the fisht lor funds and then sot
completely taken olf the prioriiies lisr

Desmond Sheridan, ed itor of the Pioneer,
sked Lehman about a statement he had
made that it was hard to live on the salary
that a Cong.essman makes He explained
that it is difficuh to maintain iwo
households,one in W6h ngton and one in
his Consr€sslonal district

AS([D To coMMtNr oi how he fett
about youns people settine into polltics,
the Consre$man said that a youn8 person
should cet out into the reai world before
enterins poLitics, blt thai thev should not

And finally, back to the issue of
coruption in our government, Mr Lehman
had these words to say

"l feel that Watercate will have a
haumatic, but cleans ng effect on our

i if taste is
iGIRALDA

the best
IS THE BEST

GIRALDA
BAKE SHOP, lnc.
164 Giralda Avenue

Coral Gables,Florida 33134

Phone 446-1726

Pioneer Apologies
The Pon€er is sorry abour rhe eror in

announc ns Sophomore Clds officers
Thorelected were Donna Wei$, presi-
dent; Nancy Daiziser, vlce p.es dent,
Li nda Mi lbo€ r, recordins s€creiary; Api I

Ahleone, corespondins secretarv; afd
Tel.i Hellings, treasur€..



ttEcTR0iltcs, tilc.
562 N. E. l28lh STREET . P.O. 8OX 717

NORTH MIAMI, FLORIDA 33I6I

T€l.phon.: 105/ 995'6590

GRAND OPENING
SAtE

THANKSGIVING AND
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

SALE
$13.50

SALE
$5.95

SALE
917.50

SALE
s49.95

SALE $19.95

Save up to 20o/o wit;h this ad.
Just cut out and bring in.

Save llPlo on any ibm and up to 2lPt6 on otherc

No cool air
for North Miami

by Cary Sirger
After many months of worklnS, hoping,

and deliberation, the Dade County School
Board and Superintendent Edward Whrg
ham have rciecied North Miami's plea for
the school wide air conditionine ii so

For thre lons yeaE, this school has
fought with the School Boad to secure the
airconditioning units, and on wednesday,
September 26, the Board t@k us off of the
priority list for the second time

The priority list included 25 schc,ols on
its asenda, slated for some form of aiF
conditionine, either complete, or for some
paris of the school North Mami ranked
18th on the list, the lisi that would draw
funds from the 7 5 miliion dollars of excess
taxes. Only 15 of the 25 school5 could be
eiven the lunds for the an conditionins.

Why w6 Nodh Miami Senior Hish not
chosen for one of the schools to be aiF

There are certain requircments that a
school musi meet, so that it can be amons
the top contenders for help The two top
criteria thai the Board has set are exce$
noise and health hazards. Some schools
rere plasued with such problems as beins
infest€d with gnats that would Cet into the
chLldren's eys, and slve them pink€ye At
tirnes this disease would reach epidemic
proportio.s. Other problems include ovet
parsins jeis thai would di5tract ihe
students, and nea6y sewer plants that
rculd spew forth obnoxious odo6

Of the 2,lO public schools in Dade
County,52 are fully air condition€d, 19 are
mre than half air conditioned,l45 are less
than half air conditioned, and 1l have no
air condltioninc at all

Many a fisht was foucht by several
people in Nodh Miami to try to secure air
conditioning for us. The State Supreme
Court was holding 1.7 million dolla6, that
parents oJ North Miami students had to
fight to fre The fight wai led by Matin
Kahn, and the parentr They slarted thelr
crusade in 197'1. Alter their victory in the
courts last summer, Nodh Miami's needs
rere abandoned to other schools

M.' Eunice Knocke, prcsident of the
PISA, is now on an all.ut campaisn to try
to secure some form of air conditionine
Other concemed and interested citizens
are helping in the battle, so that we misht
emeday eDjoy the fruits of their labor

This slight b€am of hope cannot become
a reality without the support of all in
lolved. Students. wriie to the North Dade
Journal and the Miami Herald, and tell
them how YOU felill
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Shane keeps on runnin'
The sounds that colld be heard were

sroansnom peple wlth bListered feet This
was the finish line at the United cerebra
Palsy walk a thon People, who walked in
the 20 mile marathon, received pledges
frcm friends for every mile they walked

ran the whole Al miLes A lot of other
people also ra. it, bur mon ol them vere
on school cro$ countrv teams and were ln

(phoio by srele Prockd

sHANt RAS€HE oushes on his last les of
the 20 mile Walk-a'thon for United Cerebral

CP walk-a-thon

shape I wasn't, I ran it and I paid the pice
for thre davs aftetuards

I naded out at 9120 at the bandshell at
Bi5cayne aoulevard and lst Stred Alons
theway there were various places we could
rest My first checkpoint (as they were
cnlled) was five miles away lt was the
Lonsest JAtance, but no one seemed to
minn he.i'^e se had rust statted .nd we

Then came the second le8, it was three
m les away I wassettingured,blt I wasn't
lore yet I kept runn ns and runnlns. The
next checkpoint seemed to be the far
theren away, because then I knew I could
stop and eat Enercylll Boy, did I .eed t
Half way plus a mile, I felt llke dyinc or
quitting or whatever came {irst

The next nop never.ame,l kept runninS
Never ln mv life have I f€lt so lired. Even

the blocks seemed like miles. I found
nrysell countinc down the bLocks - 5

blocks, 4, l, 2, 1, and finally, I made it
68th Str@i and 2nd Avenue "No morel

Quitl" t seemed ihat was what mY body

The next stop was shoi., at lean in terms
of bLocks Lt was at this point wherc I

received a wam crceting from athird story
wrndow. An apple, a red, nice, bie, ju cey
aFpL€ z,.sed by mr hedd Thank to! to
whomele. thres rt I ws so hot .nd th rstv
I made it, checkpoint 6, folr miles to go. I

From 6 to 7. all I was th nkine abolt was
8 lt was so ciose, vet so far Well, I made
this one,too, and al I had lett wd a measly
two mile rln 20 blocks The first 17 or 18

blocks went by Jast But it seemed like an

hour for the last coupLe of blockt
I finished at 11:50. I went over to the

desk, sot my card checked, and then I was

siven an €nvelope i opened it, the fitst L ne

nade me wait to die lt said, 'You made it
. . 20 miles
So what dd I accomplish from doins

this? For one thine, bllners the size of half
dollars. and for another, I helped all the
people who suffer lrom Cerebral PaLsY

Q LaBa 5\k5

N&5hipr6ts Dgit

1860 ml

975 NO. 
^ 

tAMr BTACH BwO. (!63d 5r.)
NO. MIAAI AEACH, FTORIDA 33162

PHONE 949-OaOl

a92t NOITHWEST 17r[ AVE.

l^llMr, FLoTDA 331t2
PHONE 633-5338

DRIVER EDUCATION
Closses in Session ot

Ilorido Sthool ol Driving
Phones: 944-6989, 944-3923 anYtirne

1917 11.E. 1681h Sheel
Norlh Miomi Beoch, Florido
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en)lou
geloutof

high school,
yrou're going lo

hove a lot of
queslions.

Like getiing or irierening iob.
lf you qudlify, you con choose

iob lroinins in over 300 exci!
ins iobs. Like computer tech-
rologyond eledronic5. tike
eq!ipmentoperotion ond
oviotion m€chorics. ltl some
of the besttroining in the
world. lt's the kind of dccom'
p lish ment ihot con help you

so plo.erinside the Novy

lfyou hove 5ome quetions
dboutwhereyoutesoins
when you 9'odoore, coll or see

JERRY COFIELD
Navy Recruiting Station

u10N.E.163 Si.eel,
Phonc 944 332?

find od howYou con
be someone rPeciolin

The New NqvY.



lTliomi Winternqtionql
lTlqrching Bond Contest

Friday, Decem-ber 14,1973 - B:00 pm
Miami-Dad.e Cnmmunity College Sadiutn $2.(N Admissinn

The North Miam;Senior High School Pioneer Marching
Band is competing ;n the lg73 Miami Winternational
Ma.ching Band Contest, Friday, December 14 at Miami
Dade Community College Stadium. The contest begins at
8:00 p.m. and on is $2.00. Th€ winner performs at the
Miami Dolphins vs. Delroit Lions footbatl game December
15.

Lastyearthe Pioneer Band was Florida Champion of the
1972 Wint€rnational. They were 6 tenths {.6) of one point
behind national champion Valdosta, Ga., but out scor€d all
other Florida and our-of-state bands.

ln order to win the championship, North Miami must
score highest in a verycomplex system ofjudging.

tlecution Judges on the field observe errors in:
lvlarching; 20 possible points
Music; 15 possible points
Percussion; I possible points.
Every mistake seen or heard reduces the score (.1) one

tenth of a point. Rehearsalsto perfect individual marching

and playing minimize mistakes and eam high execution

General Effect Judges sitting in the stands make
profess;onal judges and assign scores in:

Marching: l5 possible poinrs
Music: 35 possible points
Percussion: 6 possible points.
General Elfect Judges look and listen to precision,

alignment, tone quality and originatity of music and
marching.

Thecombination of General Effect and Execution judges
is the fairest, most complete manner devised to select a
national champion.

It is important for the famities, friends, and students to
atlend this national competition. Enrhusiastic crowd
applausefor North lMiamiPioneer Band's performance can
influence the judges scores in many otthe caregories.

Band and Honor Garde members have tickers at a
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Let's have festivals for NM bands
bv Clenn Rubin

Do you know of anyone who coes to
nhoo all dar, then comes home in the
afternoon, only to get .eady to so out and
do some more €arn ns7

No,l'd not talkrne abolt someone who
is beins tuto'ed, and Im not talkins abolt
someone who eo-As to .rght school. l'm
iakng about those among us sho are
mmbe6 oI an amare,,, ror evcn
profess onall band, b-" t rock, countt]', soul,

These peop e dre willine to spend hou6
and holrs ol the r free t me aller school
and on week€fds practic ns their music so
thrt th-"v wrl be good cnough to p -"re 15.
people who come to hear them 5onre of
thes-" sroups work sol€ly to make hof€!,
othe6 play for the sake of mak ns peopl.
happy, reflsins any and a I payment. and

lT RUNs lN THF fAMltY, and NM s Spirit runs with rs rhree !ner.herleadeB N,tartha and
Ela ne Co in5 chcd on lh-. Vab ity s de ifd rheir slrre r, Cha,len-", e\pres\ei hcr pri.Je fo. the
J!nior Varsity 5q!ad

ther-a are n ll othe6, feel th s sroup s ihe
malor ty who will play for litt/e or do
money, but who welcorne paynent These
aroups usla ly assume th s attitlde so that
they can lse the money they do make to
ups.ade their equipment

Most of the sroups at school narted out
as a srolp of lriends who enloyed eeuing
toeether to jam, and after a wh,le decrded
to try their hand at playins for people
Some Soi thct stnrts al s!.h a.t vities as
schoo talent shows, or carniva s, et .etera
OtheE sot lhelr firlt sis5 throlsh iriends or
relatrves who h red them at acheap fom oi
ent-artar.nrent. .nd oth€6 who we.e
lck s than most, were h r<l sisht lnseen

(or ound lnheard. as the .ase niay bel by
somconc who neei,"d entertainment FASl

Forthe most part,a lot of sood bands are

never redlly recosnized 5imply because
there are so fs or8a.ized activirre!, be it
contests ortalent shows.wh ch these ban.ts

ln the inlercst ol (artine new musiciais
oif on a possible career of mlsic. woutd ir
be too lar olt of th€ characrer of the ever
chansins NM to hold a nrusic festtlati
lmacine tak,ns one dav out oi the who e
schoo y€ar. be t a holiday, t€acher work
day, o. even a rcsular schoot d.y. when
everyone sets toeeiher and jlsr rrs and
lslens to mus c, as played by th€ #1 bands

of the iutlrel Th s may solid imposibte,
bui nothins is imoossiblel

lf you feel that th s wolld b-" a eood
idea, or it lou have an adverse
opin on, feelfr-"e to conia.t me or to wrire
out yolr feelinss aid drop rhem by Room
217 and YOUR VOICI WlL! Bt HTARDII

Who's worried?
Mr 5esrle. is notwotued abolt Cerald R

Fo.d running for President in 19/6 Hc savs,
"l'!e never known a Ford ro n'n "

reTw
W

M"M*
rbY
lTK ant

f*E
"Nor)
lrel :

LEARN TO DRIVE

'$lI)'
DRIVER ED
THIRTY & SIX
APPROVED
BATE CREDIT
INSURANCE
CERTIFICATE

,:;r"

TEENAGER
THIRIY A SIX

SIAT€
CERIIFTEO

COURSE

94/T45oO

A - DRIVE RITE
Auto School, lnc.
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Lancaster named
NM slips by Bulls 29-22 baseball coach

''lt was a great team effort,,, said Sam
Siciliano. the offensive left tackte for the
Pioneers. "We needed t to boost our

Ihe offensive line did a eood iob
protcct ns Darrell Keatley and openins btIr
holes for the backs, enabling the p oneeri
to d-"feat the Northwesiern Bulls 2+22

'lhc Bulls {o.ed early n rhe nAr quarrer
o. J shurt pds from Milton lFnl .sroLra,e
Rolle io take a G0 lead Th-" pon€e6 sot
the ball late in the quarter when ltm
Shannon 

'ecovered 
a flmbte on first down

at the NM 47-yad line, Charlie Johnson
took a handoff and went around rhe lefr
end and was.'t stopped unril he reached
ihe Northwesrern \r, yard I ne l\eartFy
{ored on the ne.t play and with tohn
Tutui'! conversion. North M ami le.l 7-6

ll was jim Shannon sho aeain got rhe
ball for the Pioneers. This tme he in
tercepted a pa$ and ran it back to rhe

8!lls'46 yard line NM scored a rouchdown
e ght plaD later on anorher i eatlet run,
rh6 t m. fram the o.F r.rd line I eattev
then threw lo adrlto. Colron tor Lh-" r$o
Fo nt conveEion to eive NM a 1t6 tead.
The bie play n the drve came whe.
\catl€y h r lohn Nicho/\ *rth a t+idrd pd5

The P onee6 s.ored aeatn the next time
they had the ball, this time on a 't.l-yard
Keatley to Crant Downins pa$ turi
kicked ihe extra polnt afd North Miami
@nt ,n at halfnme $,th a 225 mar!,n

These.ond half op€ned w rh v"t un""Lte,
NM score Th,\nme rsaa\earlei pd\5ro
lohn\on, and he tool oit ior the end 2onc
Noonewas about to catch him - he ra.d
n for the score (omplet ns n bGvJrd ptav
lohn Turfl I trked another e\rra po nr wh,.h
made it 2+6 The Bulls pecked away
scorine two more touchdownr. but t w.s
not enoush to overcome rhe Pionee6 who
evened their record a! .1-4

Lary Lancaster has been n.med baseba
coach for the'7-l'74 season. M. Lancaster
Iollows in the footsreps of Fr€d Reed, who
tookthe team inro the srate finak lasr veir
He has ako been wo*ins with the fooibatl
team as a receive. coach

Mr Lancaster has been playine semi oro
footballw th the M,ami Buccaneers Hc is
goinc io iry out for th-" pros ihis slmmer.

Other new positions fi ed thrs vear we.e
by Mr. Joh. Byrne as tennis coach and
earlier this year, /ih, Ri.hard petiv was
named trainer on the tootbalt ream

Bowlers off
to slow start

North Mramr \ boshne !edm. jd5t vears
'tate champrons, Hot orf to a \tow srJrt rhrs
year. With the season half over, the bovs
team is cL(enrly,n seLond pt.Le. wh,te rhe
s,rls are rn tourth place Thek relord5 ;rp
i20 wins I Josses, and i6 wins i2 losses

The boy, te.m.ons \r,ns oi Sian 5oros
Chr t 5p. n, Aldn Fr\tet Andv Corzrn. Lddre
M,ntz, and Billy Mart n bere up,er bv NM8
I to { rn the ftst march of the season FL,r
the\ cam€ bd,l w'th vctone,.u., N",.
thwestern 4to ri (aro L rt 4 to 0, Central l
to 1. Pace 4 to 0 and Norland I to r. $hrte
lor n8 to tir\t p ace H,alFah-M,.mL Lakes I
to L Presently ihey are two and a half
sames out of llrst place.

The sirls team 15 lead by CaDt.,n te.nl
t!ans and Sle Ummrnapr $ho both averaee154 '

Thc bovs top scorer \ Capr.rn 5t.n
Sprow who 5 car^rng a t84 a!€raee

Golf matches
begin in January

The Colf team, coached bv Howar.t
Wlmmers and Howard Cohan, hrs becun
preparations tor this vear.s mat.hcs
Prsent activity has centered abour the
iormation of a ream. and rn determin,np
who $rll be rhe four lrarr€A

The team won the CMAC No(hern
Dvision title lastyear with a totat record ofll w,ns and 4loses. takrnE thetr dr!,sion
w,th a record of 7-u Throu;h thr5 drvis,on
record, iheycained rhe CMAC Di!bon rntF
the se(ond lear ,n a 

'nwTh6 yed ihe membea hope to have a
sood team, despite ihe tos\ of rou. of rhe,r
nartert Jast vear The four rer!mrne oldveA
are 8ob Coodman. David CosDer R,.t
Rosen a.d Rrck Fort,n

One sure stafter, 8ob Coodman. ha.t
tetrrf,c_scorer rn Summer Leacue pt.y _
one, a rour over par 7b ar rhe Counrru atlh
of Miami
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How to live armay fiom home
andaffordit.

liL rc , , Ja 5Arm!

ftd. s st.D.t. or a hundEd

'nile5aronr 
h.h. An.l now

rtLlrr,!u., !r\ !A,.\t

Th-, Ler ofruldJt.u

olrob Minin" ... IntsFs-
i"s rot^ "..;.hr .- h,r
.onmuni.a.ons. dhnral

s.n Ean.i$..r New York

GdaytAryy

TO GRADUATION!YOU CAN ENLIST UP TO 6 MONTHS PRIOR

SFC CH. Shortsteeve
US Army Recruiting Station
1l10 NE 163rd Srrcer
North Nliami Beach, Fta. 33162 - phone 945-6345
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CRANT DOWNINC doublcd as a punter bes des beine a receiver
,n,1 o. upq'.dF",h.ldu,,ns hp lq'.."on

JOHN T. '?NDY" ANDREOZZI
vn. Prsid.ir t G.no,rt ttr.,0.f

TRLIV€MBN+ MEEI

''Thc playea' attitlde and quickne$ shou d carry rhe team a
lons way " Thi5 is what Easkerball Coach Reid Stevense. had to
sav about the '73'74 Baskeiba I renm

This ycar's team has only two rcturning leitermen, Artis Mc
Dl,ffy and Butch Dlncanson. So they must depend on sonre
r€latively inexperienced playe6: Eddie arown, limhy Ro5ario,
willie Moore, Detrick Lockett, Wayne Daday, Lawrence Creer,
,1 l OJ nn," Rob,n .n I ,.ppld\F\sr.o- )ns o mpro\pon
lasl v.ar's re.o.d of Ll 1l

IHE PIONIIRS IAKE THt COURT Jor rhe f 6t rime November
10, n the Jambore-" They play the fi6t quarter,tgainst the Nodh
wenern Bllls and pJay the fina perjod aeainst the Ed son Red
Raidc6 The same will be held at Miami Dade Community

Ihe fi6t reeular seasn game w ll be tn our cym Decemb€. 4
\a'hen the Pioneb face a real roush opponenr n Nortand. rhe
defefdine resinal champions

Coach Stevensen says rhat this vear'5 team,,isn,t as ta a5 tan
yeafs, but it is a lot quicker"

I WOUTD tlKE TO COMPLIMENI Darell Keatlev on his i60
desre turn around as a quarterback over la5t year. At p.es time
Datrell was eadlns thc county in passina

Many people, especially me, felt that with rhe sraduation of
Erlk shottenheimer and Kevin Zahler, the t-aam was n troubte
ld . \' dr rhF\ l"\"o on oL rJnn,nd s.mp bp.dL\e ou. p b!n!$. no_p\ir-nl lh,.,,Fdr rh" p"m -,. ."- r-,"'e', '" ";person, of John Nichok, Kevn Thur, and Crant Downjnc.
locprhpr $r_ o-r rinp ,u-n nc bd. r' .-c\ | @p rh, opponpn:.
''.a.\:-c A lor .f rhp..Fdrr eo6 to -.a, od, hp. (or h Rocp,.

H-"ad Coach;Coach Lancsrer, receiveB, Coach DeJ Be o, backs,
and Coa.h Fjell, l:n-"

fHlS MONTH'S PUBIIC APOLOCY eoes ro Coach Sickler and
4eryone associated with the junior Va6ity Footbali team
somehow th-" story was od and there was nothins in our lan
issue aboutour lVteam Theteam had a realCood year, f,nishine
wrth a fine 42 record Oltstandins on offense were Sonny
Hammond, jimmy Mccord, and Dwisht Wen Defensive nan-
douts were 8on.re Thomd, Horace lones, and Bill Pirie

Here is a capsule look at the resalts:
NM Opponent NM Opponenr
12 Norland 0 Z N.M 8. 6
6 Cent'al 12 0 Mramilakes ll

20 K-aywesr 6 t9 Nodhwenern j4
CUT ALONG OOTIEO LINE

ClOYtntilt nlil|ATUnI G0ll, rr'rc.

15O Northr€st 167th Slrest / Telephone 947- 121 r

SPECIAL GROUP RATES FOR 10 OR MORE
This CouFon Good Any Tine-Clip to. Futrre Ur

FREE cA E oF GOIF
WHEI'l ACCOMPANIED BY

ONE PAIO ADT'FSIOI{

_ cltf alot{c DottEo UNC
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Coneratulat ons to Coach 5ickle. and the JV ream lor a job well
done Consratu latlons should alsoso out to the playets who wer-"
promoted to the Va6ity team for the I nalrhree games

Jlo,tth.,Altianti

Coslnetgltogg

^u '., 
cDepattttmont

PATBONAGE call for Appointment
THUBSDAY & FRIDAY

CALL891-7670 800 N.E. 137 Sr.

prfrrnratiutt
Fairwttiry & Wihlg

s
Vlt pcutigue pet

peunedg $\ug & pdget @uts
"6srryle* fuaS $l1oy?!"

lslss F.3- Is A!'- . ts- &-P-, gla. . saa-5557


